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Late Telegrams.

oil h i>r lloiiai'tl I.OKl".

San Francisco, March 14th.?
The fruit and vegetable cauniug
Arms have cfleeted a combi nation
and wiii appoint oue of ilieir num-
ber to do all their buying. They
will alMi conduct call s»ie<* of their
goods,

f/li* »(?««« Mars*

Ban Francisco, March 13.?A
Dowuiovlllß dispatch Mays: It In

reining heavily and there »re flvo
feet of enow iv tha mountains.
Further reports from Hie Interior
show plentiful rahm almost even -
where. Stanislaus county in get-

ting a lively downpour, hut furth-
er south the rainfall is lighter.

11l MurvtvorH nf n I, «i V.n-h ».

Han Francisco, March 14.?An
Empire Oily, Oregon, dispatch of
yesterilay niys: A boat with
three jailors, fioui ihe Australian
bark Bulwark, Oapt William
Williams, came In over the bar
this evening. Tiny report the
bark foundered In latitude 45° V
loifgitndr 145° we t, on March Ist,
twenty-eight days out from Yoko-
hama, bound lor Pagettouinf iv
ballast. These three men were in
the bo*! when it wan lowered and
owing to ihe rough sea got adrift
and found It impossible to
regain tbe ship, which whh out of
sight ihe next morning. Another
boat witb two men, launched ut
the same time, aleo got adrift and
was soou outof sight. ! lie officers
and crew, eighteen in number,
were left on board wiih DO service-
able boat, and are probsbly
lost. Tbe men ssy tbo ship
was leaking badly all the
time and could in t float but a few
hours longer. The tiamen of the
survivorH are Edward O'Neii,
Charhn Lawsen and Hujrii Mc-
Donald.

A It |>«il» M' ? I'r ltll.|>>>.

San Francisgm, March 14 ?At
tbe Oakland city election yester-
day aii tiie Republican candidates
were elected by maj hi 1i'H ruuglng
from 883 for Mayor to 1,6.9 for Bu-
periuteudent of schjols.

T«)ilOr«-Tll>< «»m Mil ||(MVI--|ta

Cm ill?>??\u25a0? lern r nin?H»nH«
\u25a0 ?rili'U by lulKliiuiuk

Han Buenaventuka, March 14.
?The storm, so far, nun yielded
two inches of raiu, ami no sigus of
abatement are perceptible. As all
danger of drouth is now over it
may bo stated that tho loosen from
tbe long dry spell amount to one-
sixth of the sheep and all the
Spring lambs, the latter having
beeu killed. There will aim*
be a clip of short wool. The wheat,
barley, corn, beans aid honey
crops are all iiV and will be large,
provided tho weather is normul
from this thru- onwnrd. A larger
acreage of small grata than Usual
ban been sown, but the crop will
be late Owing to the long spell of
Ot>ld weather.

Later.?At about 11 o'clock a
terrific downpour of nun and hail
set in accompanied with thunder
and lightning. T<« the astonish-
ment of old settlers this lauted au
hour, after which a steady south-
east raiu mi iii» set In as if for an
all-night j ib. The barometer is
still down. The hail destroyed
some early fruir blossoms, but no
other damage was done.

Latest?During tbe height of
tho thunder atoms to-day the tight'
DiDg passed over the barn of H.
Miller, on iho nutskttts of the
town and struck a large f.uvl imueo
behind, sniverin* the owner into
spliniem and throwing portlooeof
scantling seventy feet *wiy. Had
itHtruck the burn, which wee full
ofhayght sides eight Valuable horse*
the lo»s wouid have been serious.
No one ever heard of lightuiug
striking in the valley portion of
this couuty before.

At four P. M. the skies are clear
but there are still light south-east
winds aud a low barometer. The
storm so far has givon two and
three-fourths inches.

Error In ibe Trial ol m>iuh.

Washington, March 13.?1t is
expected that the counsel of Ber-
geant Mason will raise the point
tbat there was a fatal error iv tbe
court martial proceedings wbicb
willvitiate the whole trial. The
error claimed is tbat tbe court aud
judge advocate were ? worn before
the prisoner was brought into
court.
Tbe VblMCBs H<H ih. eprctai Order

fur T.-Bsy.

Washington, March 13th.?Al-
though when tbo House reassem-
bles at balf-past 11 to-morrow
morning the Polygamy bill will
bold the place it occupied at the
time recess was taken this even-
ing, It willnot coutinue before tbe
House when the session of Tues-
day commences, unless the previ-
ous question upon its passage shall
then have been called. Tbe Chi-
nese bill, therefore, oannot be die-
placed frem ita assignment for to-
morrow unless ths Polygamy bill

comes over to Tuesday's session
under tlie operation of the previ-
ous question, which is highly im-
probable, or unless a regular appro-
priation bill be called up, which
the Chairman of the Appropriation
Committee has promised snail not
b» done, or, dually, unless a mo-
tion to proceed to tlie Speaker's
table shall bo adopted by a majori-
ty of the House in spite of a ruling
which (Speaker Kiefer will in-
doubttdly make ifone ho offered,
that it is nut in order as ugalnat
the special assignment.

lH«rea«i'ii C»»t ? l >»><\u25a0 \mi*.

Washington, Maroh 14 ?In tbe
House to day the Army Appropri-
ation bill was ordered printed aud
recommitted. It provides for an
aggregate appropriation of $27,431,-
--698, and-Is an increase of $743,698
over the appropriation of laet year.

me «'\u25a0?»>?'ll iii i, tin.

New York, March 13 ? The
Star puhtisOe* the following: It is
stated io responsible quarter* that
tlie letter written to Chase by
Garfield, louobing Ruseorsus, re-
cently made public, was given out
by Jacob W. HohucliS. Schucks
now liven in New York. At the
time Chase was Secretary of the
Treasury he (Schucks) lived in
Ohio and was appointed irom that
state hy Chase' to a $1,600-clerk-
abip. Subsequently he became
Chase's private secretary. It is
also Maid that he has other letters
bearing on the removal of Rose-
eran", written by Outfield, which
willbe made public at an early
day.

U»m SMHI S»ee Auvl.mi <? I «tie E*rm-
iinnhK.

New York, March 18.?The
Costa Ricni Consul bere nays he
has received no intelligence re-
garding the earthquake and loss or
life in his country, but would not
be surprised if the report were
true, ad the location mentioned
was a Beat of violence.
C'Mruu. rlni< !»? «o ? Miiril?«-m At-

rested.

New York, March 13.?Mis.
Anna Speudedied hero to-day,aged
105 years.

The police have discovered tbat
the murderer of the rag-picker,
Paaquale Marro, about which there
has been so much mystery, is
Thomas Reilly, aged 17 years, who
fractured liln *kull with a poker.
Keilly has been arrested.

Mill.11 »-l X Kpllti-lllllt.

Easton, Pa., March 13?The
smali-pox has become epidemic iv
South Bethlehem, Pa. It Is report-
ed that, there are 70 cases and also
a numhi-r of esses of pneumonia.
The tebneli have beeu closed.

a :n????»?? I* '.it areseette* Btiletf.
Nashville, Tenu , March 14,?

J. M. Davis, the celebiated raider
of moonshiners, was waylaid and
killed this afiernoou about three
miles Iroua McMinnvlllo. Tliere
were about I wenly meu in the gang
who did tin- riiooliiig.
am in- «'?>... in>..<i mt Hie mvbut era til

Kmnllrl,

.Mkmi'HlS, March 14 ?Great dis-
tress exists among the inhabitants
of New M- drill and Pemiscott.
counties, Tennessee; and Mississlp.
pi eonaty, Aikausas. Pemiseott
county is a wreck, and has been
siili inerned three weeks. The con-
dition of things along the whole
length of the river is pitiable. Tbe
river has au average width of forty
miles nearly all tbe way from
Cairo down, and with the excep-
tiou of some sixty miles above and
bslOW Vlokeburg, the levees are
either v.'.-.slnd away or covered
with water. The delta of Louis-
iana lius been abauJot-.cd to the
flood.

Iruiii Wri-efcHiH.

Ft. Worth, Maroh 14.?A reg-
ulaiiy organized band of train-
wreckers have been operating in
the State.

$04 |jmj»U« QtnM
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HOUGHTELIN S FISHER.
13. K. Houehtelln, Charles F. Fisher

Successors to 1. H, Onstott,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
SJ

Wholesale Denier iv all hinds of Fish,
Oame, Poultry and Country Produce
and Lubricating and Illumiuatlng Oils.

SWCASH PAID for all kinds ofProduce.

NO. 79 SPRING STREET,
Corner of First, Los Angeles, Cal

P. O. Box 1391.
?*~Allordors must be accompanied by

CHKh or ordered 0, t>, D. n<>-Bnwi<tw

Great Bargains!

FOR SALE.
On account ofremoval, a most desirable

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANGE.
Plenty of GRASS and WATER; three

good corrals and a dwelling house; part

of FURNITURE willbo told, Ifdesired.
?VFor further particulars address, by

mall or telegraph,

THOS. J. NEWLAND,
felO-lm Camp Thomas, Arizona Ter.

GRAND

Shooting Touurnament
AT

SLOTTERBECK'S GALLERY-
Mr. If.Slotterbeok offers the following

valuable prises, to be competed-for at
bis gallery:

Ist. A Smith A Wesson Revolving rifle.
2d. A Breech-Loading Shotgun.
"ii. A Single Breech-Loading Sbotgnn.
4th. Afine Gun Cleaning Case.
Sth. An Ivory G.ld Plated Revolver.
6th. 15for the 6 best shots .made.
Parties entitled to shoot offtheir scores

will c.roe forward to-day and shoot
them off. maritf

NEW TO-DAY.

LEWIS EROS., LEWIS EROS.,
LOS AUGELES. WHOLESALE LOS AN3ELES.

LEWIS BROS., r . LEWIS BROS.,
j A TSTTD

SACEAMSHTO. axm o-»
SACBAMINTO.

E. LEWIS & Co. RETAIL- E- LEWIS & Co '
SAN FRANOISCO. J *~ SAN FEANOISCO.

It is a Solid, Undeniable, Incontrovertible Fact that

LEWIS BROTHERS
ARE ALL THEY PRETEND TO BE.

We have never advertised impossibilities nor held out glittering inducements. We
deal in nothing but HONESTY, PLAIN-DEALING and FACTS; and when we ad-
vertise the

j Great Half-Price i ;

\ j BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE j \
* s ? ,

As being the LARGEST, BEST and CHBAPEST Boot and Shoe House in Southern
California, the people of this section of the State endorse the truth of our assertion by
bestowing upon us their entire patronage, as the public know we have never advertised
anything but what we were fullyable to perform.

Udr*We have nerer resorted to the despicable
trick of slurring" our competitors in our advertisements. We treat them
all in a gentlemanly and business-like manner, and they recognize the fact that to the
victors belong the spoils and the cheapest house has the largest tracle.

Consequently they gracefully play second-
fiddle. For five long years we have maintained the lead in the Boot and Shoe
business of this section of the State. By Honest, Plain and SQUARE dealing our
business has grown from $2000 to $40,000, and our thousands of customers from Santa
Barbara to San Diego have their choice from this enormous stock.

REIMGMBEiR,

$40,000 Worth of Boots and Shoes Under One Roof,
Ranging in Price from 20c. Upwards.

This is no exaggeration, but a fact that can be substantiated by a careful inspection
of our establishment. Five years ago we broke the back of the ring that manipulated
the prices ofboots and shoes in this city, and from that day to this we have sustained
our hard-earned reputation for cheapness and excellence.

WE HAVE NO COMPETITORS
AND

WE FEAR NONE !
\u25a0

Whether they be one-horse clothing stores, dry-goods houses, or snide boot and
shoe stores, and

t

Whether They Have One Price or a Dozen Prices.
We do business on the principle that

Coin Talks and Cash is King,
And we have the proud satisfaction of saying that we owe no man a dollar aad no man

owes us a dollar, and since we have been in business

We Have Not Lost a Single Penny by Bad Debts.
Our force of salesmen is ample to meet the demands of our immense trade. Our

customers will find them polite, courteous and gentlemanly, and the laboring man's
wife and family is treated with the same polite consideration as the banker's. Visitors
to our establishment are received with the same cordiality as the intending purchaser.
Towering piles of boots and shoes in every corner! Shoes piled from floor to ceiling,
and at prices that will cause

Consternation Amongst Our Rivals and Delight Amongst Our Patrons.
sa-PRICE LIST SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

LEWIS BROS.,
The GREAT HALF-PRICE

BOOT. AND SHOE HOUSE,

57 and 59 Spring: Street,
Opposite the Postoffice, Les Angsles, Cal. "»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KEY WEST CIGAR FACTORY.
Manufacturer of FINE CIGARS.

o
Nothing but the BEST WHITE LABOR WORKMEN employed.

Our wholesale department and factory is the largest aud most complete
in the city. Headquarters for imported cigars, cigarettes, pipes and
tobacco. EDELMAN &> CO.,

fltf ' 78} Main street, Lob Angeles.

LOS AIWELE^
C. C. CHEESEBROUGH. PROPRIETOR.

MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS
And dealer In the best brands of Imported and Key West Cigars.,

All the Fine Brands of Plug Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, Ciga-
rettes, Pipes, Bnuff, etc., at the Lowest Possible Prices.

ItttrNo Chinamen Employed in My Factory.

No. 29 Spring Street and Postofflce Cigar Store.

SHARP, BLOESER & ULLMAN,
importers and dealers in

Carpets and Furniture
Practical Upholsterers and Decorators,

Bar Wo bave just received large consignments of all classes and
grades of goods in our line. Our CARPETS have been selected with
great care. Our FURNITURE is all of the best make and workman-
ehip. We also carry a large line of PARLOR and ODD CHAIR
FRAMES, which we upholster to order.

gsT'Lambrequinß, Window Cornices, Fancy Shades, and all kinds of
Unique and Rioh Upholstering a Specialty.

J«»-Carpet8, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Furniture and
Bedding at Bed-Bock Prices. Call and examine aud get our prices.

134 Main Street, Los Angeles,
old stand. d2O-tf SferTP- O. box 796.

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Repository
IN CALIFORNIA.

A FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK.

Look at our IPriees.
Buggy with Top ~slls Platform Spring Wagon- $135
Buggy without Top 100 Three Soring Wagon 120
Carriages, Extension Top 250 Business Spring Wagon 90
Open Baruoches 125 Four Spring Wagon 135
PbaJtons 450

WE HAVE ALMOST ANY STYLE YOU WANT.

We also carry a large stock of double and single har-
ness of the best quality and style at correspondingly low
prices. Next door east of Fashion Stables, Main street,

Los Angeles.
Ja2s .fm J. R. McMANIS, Manager.

Sale on Account of Removal.
On account of the removal of my business, I offer my stock of

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.,
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

BsaTMv obieot ia to clear out my stock, and I am willing to give pur-
chasers the benefit of unprecedented bargains iv Saddles, Harness, and

everything In my line.
HEINSCH,

feie-im Cor. Loa Angelea and Commercial Sts.

LA ESPERANZA STORE
wholesale and retaTl dealers in

Choice Groceries, Provisions, Wines*, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

avFamily orders made a specialty. Goods delivered to alt parts of the city.
Orders taken at residences every morning.

ALSO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

130 MAIN ST. :
mjiu

: Los Angeles.

Hartford Fire Ins. Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN., January Ist, 1881.

ASSETS. 83,761,379.47.
GEO. I. CHASE. President. 0. B. WHITING, Secretary.

Cash Capital $1,250,900 00 I Reserve for Re-Insurance.. $1,189,217 01
Outstanding Claimis 144,824 76 | Net Surplus over AU 1,174,937 70

INCORPORATED 1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
G. F. Biased, Manager Western Department, Chicago, 111.; A. P. Flint, Manager

Pacific Department, San Francisco, Cal.; W. J. Whaling, General Agent Southern
States, 58 Carondelet street, Now Orleans, La.; Geo. M. Coit, 150 Broadway, corner
Liberty st., Agent in New York; Hovey &Fenno, Agents, 31 Stats St., Boston.

WM. LACY, General Apt Sonthern California, Los Angeles.
Losses paid in CH years, over $23,000,000. Agencies in all prominent localities in

tbe United Slates and British Provinces. ml lm

INSURANCE. ?

LION Insurance Co., of London, capital, - $5,000,000
CONTINENTAL Ins. Co,, of N. V., assets, 4,007,065
NIAGARA Ins. Co., of N. V., assets, - - 1,595,239

Reliable insurance effected in these standard Companies at liv-
ing rates. Losses adjusted and paid promptly, CHAS. H. Mc-
NELLY, agent; office, 11-2 Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

ir'.ora hale

A BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY

COMPOSED OF 35 ACRES.

The whole or part of It. All in full

<bearing. ABRICK HOUSE and a Urge

cellar. Situated on the corner of San

Pedro and Jefferson streets. Call your-

self on the place and examine it.

reMOHjeunasiiv.

BANKING BOUSES.

FARMMD MERCHANTS

OF LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL, 8200.00
Surplus and Reserve Fund, $260,000

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN.. ....PiesidentL. O. UOODWIN Vlo^PresMontJOHN MILNEfi JSc^SS,
BOAI.D OF DIBEOTOKt

O. W. CKiiiDs. C. E. Thorn. "L. C. Goodwin , C. Doconnr*Phiu Gajnmk. dok. AVKSTo'
Jo*it Masoabsx.

chunge for s*l*on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB.
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

and BERT/IN

Receive Deposits ana Its rhel
Certifsates.

Buy and Mai

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN
MENT, STATE, COUNTy.

ANDCITY BONDS.

First National Bank
OF LOS ANGELEJj.

Capital 5t0ck......
_

1100,000
Surplus .. _

? 50,000

B. F. BfEnTJB PKEBIDBIIWM, LAOT OABBTEa_ _
DIRECTORS.

J.E. Hollenbeok, J F.Crank, H.lsabsur .O. S. Wltherby, E. F. Spenoe.
STOCKHOLDERS.Capt. A. H. Wilcox, Dr. R. H. McDonald

O. S. Wltherby, James McCoy,
J. F. Crank, George Geddl..\u25a0'\u25a0 E. Hollenbeek, I.Lackers him
H. Mabury, A. W. Vail.
Woods Mabury, S. H. Mott,

E. F. Spenee. MU

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BAN*.
MAMSTREET

Loa Angeles ? q«

Capital Stock (paid uuj, 100,000
J. 8. President
R. S. 8AKER....... Vice-President
H. 1.. MAONEIL immmnm Oashle*

IRECTORS.
J. a. Hlauson, a. W. Bowxaji
V.A. Hoovkk. Robkbt 8. Baku
J. HrrRT, Geo. w. Pansoor

R M. Winner.

Hay and sell exchange op San Francisco.
New York,London,-Is, Berlin andFrankfort.

Buy exehauee on all parts or tne United
States and Europe.

Receive money on open aooount and Oct*
Uflcate ef Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.

Ai*>*
Angelee Ix>dg%Bl*.4S, S;

* A. m.?The stated meeting!
or this Lodge are held on the
firstMONDAY ofeaeh month at

?
7:30 p. m. Members of Fental.pha. No. ma, and all Master Masons Ingood standing are cordially Invited.

By orderof the W:- M:-
Chas. Bkith, Secretary.

K.jrf P. "

OLIVE LODCK. Mo. 2ft.Meet flrst and third Thursdays In
the month at Odd Fellow'si Hall.P. O. Building. Holournlng Knlgfitsin-

vldli? t\ ? J-R-SUMMEES,U.C.
E. A. DkCamp, K. ot R and 8. Jal-ly

Lot Angeles Chanter No. 11, R: ? \u25a0:?

t
Stated convocations on IdMONDAY of eaoh month.7Ji p. v. at Masonlo Hall!Sojourning eompanlons Ingood standing oordlaAy in.
vlted. By order of
A. W. EDKLMAN, H. P.
HAM,PkASKB, '

Secretary.

? TEMPLAR
*£ojfCaur OsUonCoMßtaaderyNi

Golds it. stated concaves at the Asv»
inni in Masonlo Hall, on the ThirdTHURSDAY of caul, month, at7X o'oloefc.p. m. Sojourning X.ugh is Templar ingood standing are oordlully invited to as*tend. By order of the

\u25a0*? O
J. O. LiTTi,cyißi«D, Recorder.

Less Angeles Council ho. 11, Royel aae
Select Masters, F. liM.,

Holds its stated assemblies nn tbe <Ui
Monday of each month at Masonic Hall,
at 7:110 p.m. (Sojourning Companions In
good standing are fraternally invited teattend. By order of tue Th!- 111!-

R. G. CUNNINGHAM. Rsoordei

> «» Ang-ele* I*>.lk»,«»,. 55.1.0. U.<

Regular meeting held oniSWMHfe WEDNESDAY EVENING Of
V Veitoliweek at VS o'olock. So»

lournlng brethren la aoodstanding are eordlally invited,
WALTBR D. STEPHENSON, BT.tf.A. Fhahx, K. S.

EAGLE CORPS, N. G. C.
Regular meetings at UnionHali, every *'r!d*y 8 o,0,oc *:?

Captaiu Commanding
C. A. Kktleb, First Sergeant. je2M'

Confidence) Engine Company No. 2.
? REGULAR MKKTTJJffCMB O'

*kjki this Company willtake plaes
sJLflk ou the flrst Wednesday ere

i -fl B nlng or each month, at TM
JBM » o'clock. By order,mmmm* MARK JONES,See.
sssssssMsssssssssssssssssssnsssansssssnßSßSSßn)

Evergreen Laundry.

Called forand delivered to any par'
of the elty. kv

J J. PaHlipo, AiajHi B*.

NEW YORK RREWERY
LAUTH oV STECKER

(Kuuceaiors to L'hrls. Henn.l Proprietors

Th. CLEAREST. PUREST and MOST

BRILLIANTLAGER BEER South of
Ban Franoisoo.

Orders for DRAUGHT or BOTTLE!
BKKR promptly attended to.

The o.l«bra«M Beer from this Brewery
defies competition in the State. rart-tf


